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struction:. Timbers are heavy and solid, and not mean andi
ceskrirnpy," as is unf'ortunatel y so often the case with our modern
attempts at what is technicatty known as half-timbered work.
How truc tfiis is, may be seen by coînparing the modern imita-
tions of the Lisieux houQes on the sea-front at Trouville. There, it
is but too painfully evident, they have spared the baulk and
spoiled the building.

Prom Trouville to Caen is a very interesting ra.i1wvay journey.
By the side of the river Touques the train runs for some distance,
ailowing one an opportunity to nrce the many patient disciples of
Vzaak, Walton that fine its banks. Now, the engine panits up a
steep "bank," and anon, the train rushes down a sharp incline,

and winds about like a
s:nake. -Past a station or
two, and then, in a very
charming nianner, we run

* bght along the edge of
the sea, before, even, the
houses on its front -a

~ pretty peep on a brîght
evening, when the sun is

I 10ow doxvn on the horizon:
the sea, a cool gray, and
serpentine pools of tide-

-left water refiecting the
-. golden rays, whilst the

IN COTJTANCE. wiet sands assume the
deepest purpie tones, and

nmasses of olive-brown rock, dark on the glowing water, relieve
the monotony of the picture. Soon, -%e catch a glinipse of the
distant city of Caen, with its mâze of towers and-spires, prominent
among whicli àre those, of the abbey-churches of William and

To the English historian, Caen is one of the most interesting
towns in Normandy. It is impossible te stand within the walls
of the magnificent Abbaye aux Hommes, without becoming
doubly interested in the life of the great Gonqueror and in the
period of -his greatest achievýemencit. ciThe -whole story of the
Conquest," says Mr. Green, ini his Short History of the Entglish
.People, "stands written in cihe stately vanit of the minster at
Caen." Certainly, the towr is well placed, for as we approach it
frein the sea the sight of the towering churches of William and


